
Quick guide to entering dancers via FEISINFO 

 

1. Enter your login and password (can be obtained via email to info@feisinfo.org) 

 

 

2. Select 1st Israeli Feis in the upper right corner menu 

 

 

3. To add dancers manually click “Add Dancer to the database”, insert all details required and press “Save” (!!! Bulk 

entries uploading is possible as well – fill in the attached *xls file and email it to info@feisinfo.org) 

 
 

 

mailto:info@feisinfo.org


4. To register dancers for 

the feis one-by-one 

press “Solo 

competitions”, type first 

2-3 letters of the dancers 

last name, selected the 

desired dancer, press 

purple button and put 

ticks at whatever dances 

you want to enter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. If you have several dancers with the same 

entries, choose “Multiple registration”, 

choose dancers form the column on the left 

or add new ones, tick those you want to 

enter and then tick the similar dances  - you 

can go back to “Solo competitions” 

afterwards and then add some extra dances 

for those dancers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. To enter teams and ceili 

dances press “Teams and 

other”, choose the desired 

team dance, start typing first 

2-3 letters of the dancers last 

name and choose the dancer 

for the dropdown list. Do this 

for every team you want to 

enter. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

7. For grade exams choose “Grade exams”, 

type first letters of dancer’s last name, 

choose the dancer and put ticks 

accordingly to the grade exams the dancer 

wishes to take. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. You can see the summary of you entries on the “Summary” page, press purple button on the left to open the actual 

entry, blue “Download” button to download a personal card for each competitor, “Download all” to download a 

PDF file with all cards, or if you provided email addresses for each dancer tick the ones you want to email their 

summary to and press “Send cards to selected”. Another option is downloading a txt file with a list of all entries. 

 

 

 
 

 

If you have any questions or problems, please contact Alexander Kukharenko at 

info@feisinfo.org! 


